Does the supervisor's teaching style influence the supervisee's learning prescribed techniques?
This study examined the directive and non-directive supervisors' instructional styles, supervisees' interactive communications within supervision sessions as well as the relative success of supervisees' learning to apply specific techniques within psychotherapy. The developers of Time-Limited Dynamic Psychotherapy (TLDP) provided the supervised training for 16 therapists as part of the "Vanderbilt II" psychotherapy project. Supervision sessions were rated for supervisors' adherence to TLDP content. Both supervisors and supervisee were rated for classroom interactive behaviors of "initiation" speech (e.g., introducing ideas) and "responsive" speech (e.g., amplifying the other speaker's topic). The third therapy session was targeted for discussion within supervision. Therapy sessions immediately before and after supervision were rated on TLDP adherence. One of the supervisors (Supervisor A) was found to use an instructional style of relatively more initiation-based speech, whereas the other (Supervisor B) used more response-based speech. Technical adherence for supervisees of Supervisor A was significantly higher than those assigned to Supervisor B. Supervisees' initiation-based speech during supervision predicted less use of TLDP techniques in the therapy session after supervision. Supervisors' interactive style was not associated with therapy adherence. Relatively more directive and structured supervision may influence the acquisition and use of manual-prescribed therapy techniques.